IN the last few years I have examined forty-two cases of urinary disease, or of supposed urinary disease, where calcified abdominal glands were found and in which questions of etiology, of diagnosis and of treatment arose. It has occurred to me that a discussion of these questions might be of interest to most of the members of the Section. There are doubtless many angles from which the subject of calcified abdominal glands may be viewed, but a rapid review of the literature of the last twenty years does not reveal any widespread interest in the subject.
IN the last few years I have examined forty-two cases of urinary disease, or of supposed urinary disease, where calcified abdominal glands were found and in which questions of etiology, of diagnosis and of treatment arose. It has occurred to me that a discussion of these questions might be of interest to most of the members of the Section. There are doubtless many angles from which the subject of calcified abdominal glands may be viewed, but a rapid review of the literature of the last twenty years does not reveal any widespread interest in the subject.
We have here the final stage of tuberculous glands in the mesentery, tabes mesenterica, a disease common in children, and the literature refers almost exclusively to the active stage of the disease as it occurs in early life. In children, Still [1] says, the condition is very common but the clinical diagnosis of tabes mesenterica is much less frequent. In 254 necropsies on tuberculous children at the Children's Hospital, Great Ormond Street, tuberculous mesenteric glands were present in 151, or 59 per cent., while clinically only forty-six cases were diagnosed in 6,000 or 7,000 patients at the Evelina Hospital. Corner [2] and Branson [3] in 1905, and Carson [4] in 1918, have published important articles on the clinical aspect of tabes mesenterica.
Fordyce [5] refers to it in a more general article, and Lund [6] has drawn attention to it in America. Sims Woodhead [7] , Coleman [81, and MacFadyen and MacConkey [9] have published post-mortem statistics.
From these authors I gather (1) that tuberculous infection of the mesenteric glands is common in children ; (2) that it gives rise to symptoms which are seldom sufficiently characteristic to permit of a diagnosis unless a palpable mass is present in the abdomen, or unless, as happens in the late stage, one or more of the glands become caseous and throw a shadow with the X-rays;
(3) that at this period of life, tuberculosis of these glands, next to that of the bronchial glands, is the most frequent cause of disseminated tuberculosis; (4) that some observers advocate operation upon these glands, but that owing to the difficulties of diagnosis, operation is only performed if a palpable swelling is present; (5) that the results of operation at this stage have been good in the recorded cases.
We will now pass over a period of twenty years or more the average age in my forty-two cases was 34 years-and come to the subject I have set out to discuss, namely, calcified glands in relation to urinary surgery.
Here we are dealing with the adult, or at least the cases that I have to bring before you were with a few exceptions those of adults.
REMARKS ON ANATOMY AND PATHOLOGY.
Before passing to discuss the clinical side of calcified abdominal glands from the urological standpoint, I should like to refer briefly to some points in the anatomical and pathological aspect of the subject. Clinical investigation showed that one of two groups of glands was affected in the majority of the cases under my care. One, the more common, lying at the lower part of the abdomen on the right side (twenty-five in forty-two cases) and the other less common, towards the upper part of the abdomen on the left side (ten in forty-two). There were five cases where the shadows lay in the mid-line over the sacrum, and experience shows that these belong to the same group as the shadows low down on the right side, bringing the total in this group up to thirty-two in forty-two cases. There was one case where shadows were present on both right and left sides.
We must refer to the anatomy of the abdominal lymphatics for information in regard to these groups of glands. Jamieson and Dobson [10] in their valuable research on the abdominal lymphatics show that the lymphatic vessels of the intestine from the duodenum to the splenic flexure of the colon, accompany the branches of the superior mesenteric artery and terminate in the large glands which lie around the artery at the root of the mesentery. The lymphatics may be divided into three groups:-(1) Mesenteric, lying between the layers of the mesentery draining the small intestine.
(2) Ileocolic, lying behind the parietal peritoneum in the space bounded by the attachment of the mesentery below and to the left, the transverse mesocolon above and the ascending colon to the right ( fig. 1 ).
(3) Mesocolic, lying between the layers of the transverse mesocolon. Following the branching of the superior mesenteric artery, five subgroups belonging to the ileocolic group are found, namely: (1) anterior and (2) posterior ileocolic, (3) appendicular, (4) ileal, (5) right colic.
In my cases the calcified glands lying in the right lower abdomen and those over the upper part of the sacrum belonged to the anterior and posterior ileocolic subgroups, while those on the left side of the abdomen belonged to the mesenteric group. These ileocolic subgroups receive lymphatic vessels from the terminal portion of the ileum, from the appendix and from the cecum, while the mesenteric group drain the small intestine. In the majority of my cases (72x5 per cent.) the ileocolic subgroups were affected (fig. 2 ).
These glands, which lay to the left of the spine and high up (23'8 per cent.), were assumed to belong to the mesenteric group of glands ( fig. 3 ). In the operated cases none of the calcified glands either here or in the ileocolic angle lay near the bowel margin of the mesentery. One or even 2 in. separated the gland from the bowel, and this was especially noted in those on the left of the spine, which in some cases lay close to the root of the mesentery, if not actually in it. It is possible therefore that some of these left-sided glands may have been glands belonging to the upper ileocolic group near to the origin of the superior mesenteric artery. These glands, we know from the researches of Jamieson and Dobson, may receive lymphatics directly from the ileocolic area, which do not pass through the ileocolic subgroups.
In the cases on which I operated, it was invariably noted that there was no change in the adjacent bowel, which formed the lymphatic field. In six cases the appendix had been removed-twice during childhood and three times in' adult life. In two of the adult cases the appendix was certainly normal, and the operation had been performed for pain, on a mistaken diagnosis. In the remaining case I removed the appendix myself, at the operation on the calcified glands. In this case the appendix was fibrous, and the lumen had been obliterated, a condition noted also by Corner in a similar case. In no case was there any adhesion of the peritoneum in the neighbourhood of the gland or elsewhere, and there was no sign of tubercle on the peritoneal surface. Except in three cases, clinical examination in these cases showed no focus of tubercle elsewhere in the body.
These facts are in accord with the observations of others on tabes mesenterica in children and with experimental evidence stated by Sidney Martin [11] , which goes to prove that this form of tuberculous infection of the mesenteric glands is usually an isolated tuberculous infection, and results from infection from the bowel. In such cases no trace of tuberculous ulceration is discovered in the bowel, and the bacilli appear to pass through the wall without producing any gross change. The fibrosis of the appendix already noted indicates bygone disease, probably of a septic nature, Tuberculous peritonitis has no direct connexion with this form of glandular infection.
There were three cases in which tuberculosis was present elsewhere in the body. In these three cases there was tubercle of the kidney and bladder. Two were boys, aged 13 and 14 years respectively, and one an adult male of 41 years. In the adult the tuberculous infection was widespread, for he had also suffered from tuberculosis of the lungs and larynx, and there was tubercular disease of one elbow.
These cases raise the important point of the relation between tuberculous abdominal glands and renal tuberculosis. Many years ago Brongersma [12] pointed out that tuberculous mediastinal glands were the chief source of infection in the so-called primary renal tuberculosis. There can be little doubt that tabes mesenterica may, in some cases, be the focus of tubercle from which the kidney is infected, for the condition is an acknowledged source of disseminated tuberculosis. This is more likely to be the case in the tabes mesenterica of children than in the calcified glands of the adult. I do not think, however, that even in children this can be a very frequent source of renal infection. Tuberculous infection of the mesenteric glands is a very common condition at this age, but tuberculous disease of the urinary tract does not occur so frequently in children as in adults. It may be noted that the only adult in forty cases in which the calcareous mesenteric glands and urinary tubercle co-existed suffered from tuberculosis of the lungs also. So that presumably tuberculous mediastinal glands were likewise present.
In the calcified state, the tuberculous process is obsolete, and in the cases on which I operated I did not find any tuberculous glands apart from the calcareous glands which I removed. There does not, therefore, seem to me to be any danger of infection of other parts of the body by tubercle bacilli.
I shall describe a case of calcified abdominal glands and then discuss the symptoms Miss 0. B., aged 22, had suffered frolim pain in the left side of the abdolmlenl about five years ago, the pain coming oni when she was tired. After a few illonths it disappeared and commeneed again suddenly three years ago. As a child she had been subject to what were called " bilious attacks." Ten years ago she had abdominal pain and the appendix was removed. During the last three years she had been subject to attacks of severe pain at intervals of about a week, and during the last two months the pain had been constant, with attacks of imlore severe pain once or twice a day. The attack of pain commenced suddenly, usually in the lmorning, and lasted about three hours. The pain was very severe and was situated in the left side of the abdomen and left loin. It ceased suddenly and left no aching or tenderness. The pain sometimes calue on after stooping but often without ascertainable cause. The condition of the bowel did not affect it. It was relieved by heat and lying still. On two occasions only had there been vomiting. There had never been any change in the quantity of the urine and on examnination it had always been normal. Menstruation had never been fully established.
On examiiination the patient was seen to be well nourished. There was no tenderness or anything abnormal on palpation of the abdomen. The urine was normal.
X-ray examination showed, in the antero-posterior view, a heavy, somewhat irregular shadow in the region of the upper pole of the kidney, or suprarenal capsule, alongside the body of the first lumbar vertebra. In the lateral view the same heavy shadow was found in front of the bodies of the third and fourth lumbar vertebre. A bismuth meal showed delay in the large intestine.
I removed two calcified glands through a paramedian incision to the left of the umbilicus. They lay in the mesentery near the upper end of its attachment and about two inches from the bowel inargin. The uterus and ovaries were small and undeveloped. The pain disappeared after the operation and has not re-appeared.
Calcified abdominal glands come into relation with urinary surgery in diagnosis and in treatment, and I propose to discuss them under these two headings.
CLINICAL SYMPTOMS AND DIAGNOSIS. It is a noticeable feature that in only one adult case could a clear history of childish illness affecting the abdomen be obtained. This patient, aged 44, suffered from indigestion and remembered that as a child he had suffered from abdominal pain and constipation. This absence of a definite history of abdominal trouble during childhood is not surprising when we remember the slight symptoms and the difficulties in diagnosis in the great majority of cases of tabes mesenterica in children. The cardinal symptom of calcified abdominal glands is pain, but there are certain cases which lead me to believe that haematuria may also be a symptom.
PAIN.
All surgeons will admit that the diagnosis of the cause of obscure abdominal pain is a matter of some difficulty and the result of the investigation is sometimes disappointing. I do not propose to range over the whole subject of obscure abdominal pain but must confine my remarks to those cases where pain resembles in some measure that of disease of the urinary tract. The distribution of pain due to conditions affecting the kidney and ureter is well known. On the right side of the abdomen two other common pain areas may give rise to difficulty in diagnosis, namely, gall-bladder and appendix pain.
The position of these also is familiar to all of you.
In a number of the forty-two cases other pathological conditions were present in addition to the calcified abdominal glands. Thus in seven cases there was stone in the kidney or ureter, in two there was pyelitis, in three urinary tuberculosis, and one patient was pregnant. These conditions all tended to mask the symptoms that might have been due to the glands and thus confuse the diagnosis. But there were twenty-eight cases in which no other disease beside the calcified abdominal glands could be detected and the following notes in regard to symptoms are based upon these cases.
Pain is the chief symptom in calcified abdominal glands and in my cases it was the prominent feature in twenty-five of the twenty-eight cases. It was a dull ache in four, very acute pain amounting to abdominal colic in fourteen, and moderately acute in seven.
In the majority of these pure cases, the pain was a severe colic (fourteen in twenty-five). The duration might vary from a few minutes to several hours.
The pain commenced suddenly and usually ceased suddenly. In severity it was comparable to the two chief abdominal colics, namely, renal and biliary colic, and was much more severe than that of appendicitis. In distribution it resembled that of moderate renal pain or of renal and ureteral colic in seventeen cases, of appendicitis in four, and the pain resembled biliary colic in one. In five the pain area was not defined and in one case there was no pain. There were certain negative points that helped to distinguish the pain due to calcified glands from that of renal colic. Movement had practically no effect in initiating or in increasing the pain. Vomiting, so common in renal and also in biliary colic, was absent in these cases. There was no retraction of the testicle and no pain referred to other parts of the body. There was very rarely any disturbance in the action of the bowels such as might be expected in a case of appendicitis of long standing.
A tender spot was present in the abdomen in four cases in which the calcified gland was the only disease present. The tender area lay directly over the calcified gland and, in all of the cases, lay within the area of tenderness present in cases of appendicitis, so that this sign tended rather to confuse than to clear the diagnosis. In one case the calcified gland could be felt as a nodule and rolled beneath the finger at a point in the line of the ureter above the brim of the pelvis. The proportion of cases in which the pain resembled that of renal pain, or colic, may have been unduly large from the fact that this class of case was the most likely to come under my care. The explanation of the pain is, I think, to be found in the proximity of the calcified glands to the ureter. The drag or presence of such a calcareous mass would very easily cause ureteric spasm.
The aching pain in the appendix region in four cases was due to the position of the calcified gland in this area.
HIAMATURIA.
Blood was present in the urine in microscopic or in naked-eye amount in six cases in which no disease except the calcified gland could be detected.
One case had severe intermittent haematuria for eight years as the only symptom. This case may be described in detail as it is of exceptional interest:
Miss A., aged 25, the daughter of a doctor, first nioticed blood in the urine in 1912 at the age of 17. Since that time there had been intermittent h~enmaturia, the attacks being brought on by walking or other exertion. For six months she remained recumbent and saw no blood. At the end of that timiie she walked and the blood recurred. She was examined by a number of physicians and surgeons during the eight years of her illness. The diagnosis of chronic nephritis was first made but this was abandoned. Bacilluria was found on two or more occasions. On other examinations the urine was free from organisms. Guinea-pig inoculations were negative. There were occasional granular casts and some blood casts had been found.
I examined her in December, 1920. The bladder and ureteric orifices were normal.
A specimen of urine drawn from each kidney was normiial. Examination with the X-rays showed a group of irregular shadows on the right side of the spine opposite the fifth lumbar vertebra just above the iliac crest. There were lno other abnormal shadows. There was no tenderness at any part of the abdomen and no enlargement of either kidney. There were no signs of chronic nephritis in the urine or in the general condition of the patient. I operated in January, 1921, and removed a chain of calcified glands extending fromii the ileo-cEecal junction for some distance upwards. The appendix was adherent and fibrous, and was removed. Careful palpation of the kidneys, renal pelvis and ureters revealed nothing abnormal. The report on the appendix showed that it was the seat of chronic obliterative inflammation.
In January, 1922, the patient had almost resumiied her normal life. She was getting about and had been taking dancing lessons. There had been no recurrence of the hoeiiorrhage.
The laboratory report on the urine showed some red blood cells, some epitbelial squames and a few granular casts.
Any statement in regard to the relation of haematuria to calcified abdominal glands must be purely speculative. In the cases in which this symptom has been present, and no other cause has been ascertained, removal of the calcareous masses has been followed by disappearance of the hwematuria. One may, therefore, I think, be justified in suggesting some relation of cause and effect between the glands and this symptom. The close anatomical relation of the calcareous glands to the ureter is undoubted. In several cases of calcareous glands I have found that the passage of a catheter up the ureter has been arrested at the level of the glands, and although other more rigid or smaller catheters pass on, I have gained the impression that some pressure or drag existed at this part. Looking back on cases of obscure haematuria, I can recall, and I think most urologists must have seen, cases in which the only cause of the haematuria was some condition outside the ureter, such as an appendix abscess. One cannot avoid the conclusion, therefore, that calcareous glands may, by pressure or by dragging on the ureter, be the cause of heematuria.
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS.
With the complete X-ray examination of obscure abdominal cases that is now customary, the discovery of calcified glands is becoming much more common. But, as a result, new difficulties of diagnosis have arisen in the interpretation of radiograms of the abdominal areas. The shadow thrown by calcified glands are most likely to be confused with those of stone in the renal pelvis or ureter, or with gall-stones. There are other less common shadows, but it is not difficult to differentiate them. A calcified abdominal gland throws a shadow of varying density and irregular shape that may be situated over the kidney or gall-bladder areas, or in some abdominal area which a displaced kidney or gall-bladder may acquire. A kidney stone throws a uniformly dense shadow in the position of the calices, the renal pelvis or the upper ureter. A gall-stone throws a shadow in the area of the gall-bladder, or bile ducts, which is not uniformly opaque. There are many exceptions to these statements, and, moreover, the kidney and gall-bladder areas overlap.-It follows that difficulties arise in recognizing the nature and position of these shadows.
(1) Position of a Shadow in the Renal and Gall-bladder Areas.-In an antero-posterior radiogram, the kidney lies in the upper part of the space bounded by the twelfth rib above, the outer border of the psoas muscle internally, and the crest of the ilium below. The long axis is obliquely set, so that the inner border of the upper and lower poles closely approximate, the oblique line of the outer border of the psoas muscle. The renal pelvis lies at the outer border of the psoas muscle at the level of the transverse process of the second lumbar vertebra. From this the ureter passes downwards on to the transverse processes of the third, fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae. This position is modified by respiration and position. With full expiration the upper pole ascends behind the twelfth rib, and with full inspiration the kidney descends about half the breadth of a vertebral body. In the vertical position there is A similar descent of the kidney. The shadow of a normal kidney can be recognized in a radiogram of first quality. The lower pole and inner border are most evident, and the upper pole less defined. The normal gall-bladder has been demonstrated on several occasions. In most of the pathological conditions of the gall-bladder the wall is thickened, and the outline of the gallbladder can be shown in a radiographic plate of proper quality. There is greater variation in the position of the gall-bladder than in that of the kidney in normal individuals. It very frequently occupies the space between the twelfth rib and the outer border of the psoas muscle that is occupied by the kidney. The shadow is an elongated pear shape with the apex above (Knox).
It lies nearer to the twelfth rib than does the kidney shadow, and its long axis is not parallel with the outer border of the psoas shadow, as in that of the kidney shadow, but bisects the angle between the shadow of the twelfth rib and the outer border of the pyriform gall-bladder, and the outer border of the psoas shadow is much greater than that below the kidney and the psoas. Very considerable variation is found in the relation of the gall-bladder to the bony landmarks, and this is sometimes due to a long and oblique twelfth rib narrowing the costo-vertebral angle. The gall-bladder shadow is then behind the twelfth rib and last intercostal space (fig. 4 ). The long axis may be more vertical or more transverse. Knox [13] points out that when the gall-bladder is greatly distended it loses its pear shape and becomes more rounded, so that the rounded end of the gall-bladder may resemble the lower pole of the kidney, but the shape of the whole organ never resembles the shape of the kidney.
It may occupy practically the same area as the kidney, and if only the lower half of the gall-bladder is seen, it might easily be mistaken for the lower pole of the kidney. If the outline of the kidney or gall-bladder is shown on a skiagram, a shadow thrown by a stone in either organ may be localized, or a shadow thrown by calcareous glands may lie outside these areas, and the diagnosis can then be made. The stereoscopic method will give valuable information in regard to the depth of the shadow from the surface, but this is not sufficiently accurate for the localization of a doubtful shadow in the kidney or gall-bladder. A calculus in the gall-bladder may lie, as Knox has shown, at any depth from 3 cm. to 13 cm. from the anterior surface of the body, this depending on what part of the gall-bladder or ducts it occupies.
(2) Size and Shape.-Very large shadows may be thrown by kidney-stones or gall-stones, but rarely by calcified glands. The larger shadows thrown by FIG. 4 . Outline of gall-bladder containinig gall-stone. calcified glands are usually groups of shadows and not a single shadow. A large shadow, if thrown by a kidney-stone, will usually be accompanied by a large kidney, that is readily palpated in the loini, for in such cases the kidney is usually dilated with urine or pus. It may be stated, therefore, that when a large oval or round shadow appears in the loin without urinary symptoms and the kidney is not palpable, the shadow is more likely to be thrown by a gallstone than by a kidney-stone. There are, however, some remarkable exceptions to this generalization, where a very large kidney-stone surrounded by a thin layer of kidney tissue was not palpable in the loin. A stone free in a cavity, such as the pelvis of the kidney or the gall-bladder, will have a round or oval shape, which is rarely, if ever, seen in a calcified gland, where the deposit of salts is not on the surface of a free body but in the irregular necrotic areas of a diseased tissue, and the outline of which is irregular. Thus, a wedgeshaped shadow is characteristic of a stone in the renal pelvis, and a branching shadow is certainly renal. A shadow with irregular outline may be renal or glandular, but is not biliary.
(3) Density and Uniformity of the Shadow.-A calcified gland or group of glands has, in the average case, a density midway between that of a urinary calculus and that of a gall-stone. It is not so dense as a urinary calculus of the same size, and it is denser than a gall-stone. There are, however, some exceptional cases, when a gland may throw a dense shadow comparable in opacity to a kidney-stone, and occasionally a gall-stone may contain a large proportion of salts which cast a heavy shadow. Calcified glands throw a shadow which is irregular in density. When a large shadow is thrown, it has a mottled appearance that distinguishes it from the shadow of a urinary calculus or a gall-stone. When a group of shadows are demonstrated, there is a varying density in different parts of the same shadow and between the different shadows that distinguish them from urinary calculi. The shadow of a large calcified gland is not heavier than that thrown by a small gland. The shadow of a urinary calculus is homogeneous, and the density varies with the size of the calculus. There is one exception, however, when a flat calculus is photographed in face. This will give a faint shadow when the outline is that of a large calculus. In gall stoines the density of the shadow does not correSnond to the size of the calculus. The most characteristic form of gallstone shadow has a central nucleus, a faint, somewhat irregular density in the, body and a dense ring at the periphery. The details of structure and theregularity of the shadow are almost characteristic. IRarely, as Knox points out, a renal calculus may throw a shadow which in detail and arrangement has the character of a gall-stone.
(4) Groutping of 'Shadows.-When a number of shadows are present, the arrangement of the shadows will conform to some extent to their surroundings. If calculi lie in a cavity, they will assume more or less completely the shape of the cavity. Large branching calculi in the kidney throw a shadow which resembles a cast of an enlarged renal pelvis and branching calices. Shadows of multiple calculi in the kidney which do not form this perfect cast may nevertheless with careful study be recognized as occupying the pelvis and calices. If a wedge-shaped shadow of a pelvic calculus is present, outlying shadows which occupy calices will radiate outwards from the base of the wedge. In gall-stones, where all the stones throw a shadow, a peculiar mosaic or honeycomb pattern is produced, which is unmistakable. Where only some of the gall-stones are opaque, or where calculi lying in the ducts are opaque, a line of opacities may be recognized. This line will radiate downwards and outwards from the costo-vertebral angle, and would cross the lines of radiation of renal calculi. Calcified gland shadows never assume this radiating or string-like appearance.
(5) The Effect of Respiration and Change of Position.-A stone in an adherent kidney and one in the gall-ducts is fixed and the shadows will move little, if at all, with respiration, or change of posture. A calcified gland is never fixed. The range of movement of the shadow of a stone in the kidney free from adhesions, of a stone free in the gall-bladder and of a calcified gland, differ from each other. Of the three the kidney shadow moves least, the gall- stone shadow next in extent, and the calcified gland shadow has the greatest range of movement. Not infrequently the gland shadow will, on a second exposure, be found to have moved completely out of the field.
The direction of movement is also of importance. Knox has shown, by making double exposures on the same plate, one in full inspirationi and one in full expiration, that the kidney stone shadow moves downwards and outwards, while the shadow of a gall-stone free in the gall-bladder moves almost directly downwards. The shadow of a stone in the common or cystic duct has a less pronounced displacement in deep inspiration and its line of movement will approximate that of a kidney stone. The wide excursion of a calcified gland shadow may be vertical or lateral. Extreme lateral movement is characteristic of the calcified gland shadow. In one plate the shadows may lie on the spine, in another over the iliac bone.
(6) Pyelography.-By pyelography the doubtful shadow which may lie within the kidney area and actually within the limits of the kidney shadow, may be proved to lie outside the renal pelvis and calices. The shadow of a kidney-stone will be engulfed in, or at least be continuous with, the shadow of the renal pelvis or one of the calices. The shadow which lies apart from the pelvis or calices is not a renal calculus, and the diagnosis will lie between a gall-stone ( fig. 5 ) and a calcified gland (figs. 6, 7, 8) . Fallacies exist however, even in this accurate method, and a calcified gland may throw a shadow over the kidney ( fig. 9 ) and even over a pyelographic shadow of the renal pelvis. A super-imposed gall-stone may also come within the area of the pelvis and calices and cause confusion ( fig. 10 ). There are many cases therefore in which antero-posterior radiography and antero-posterior pyelography will fail to decide definitely the position of a doubtful shadow. In such cases lateral radiography and pyelography are invaluable.
(7) Lateral Radiography and Pyelography.-Dr. Knox and the writer have discussed fully the technique of this method elsewhere and it is unnecessary to revert to these details. In lateral i-adiography the kidiney lies on the sides of the bodies of the first, second and upper part of the thir-d lumbar vertebrae. Its shadow cannot be defined, even in a radiogram of the first quality. In a pyelogram with an opaque catheter in the ureter, the pelvis and abdominal segment of the ureter is shown (fig. i) . The pelvis throws an elongated oval shadow tapering at its lower extremity and lying in the shadow of the body of the second lumbar vertebra. From this the shadows of the calices project to right and left, that is anteriorly and posteriorly. The upper calices project above the shadow of the pelvis like horns and the lower calices downwards below the pelvis. The ureter passes downwards and forwards, crossing the body of the third lumbar vertebra and reaching the line of the anterior border at the lower border of the third and the upper border of the fourth lumbar vertebra. In lateral radiography, with the kidney in its normal position and where no great enlargement of the organ is present, a kidney-stone will throw a shadow on that of the body of the second lumbar vertebra (fig. 12) . A stone occupying the extreme limit of a calyx may throw a shadow which appears behind the body of the vertebra, but this is a rare finding and will not give rise to confusion with any other shadows. The two conditions which may cause confusion with the shadow of a kidney-stone, are gall-stones and calcified abdominal glands. The gall-stone shadow lies well in front of the shadow of the vertebral bodies, usually at the level of the upper three lumbar vertebrae, but sometimes as low as the fourth lumbar vertebra. The shadows of calcified abdominal glands may lie as high as the kidney but they are usually lower down at the level of the third and fourth lumbar vertebrae and they are always in front of the bodies of the vertebree.
It should be noted in examining doubtful shadows in the abdomen that disease may alter the relation of the organs. Thus, a movable kidney has a wide excursion and in the antero-posterior view the shadow which is thrown by a calculus in such a kidney, may be found below the crest of the ilium. Further, mobility of the kidney may completely change the relation of the organ to the vertebral bodies in lateral radiography. If a patient with a movable kidney is turned on the side the organ falls forward and a stone shadow may be thrown i-n front of the anterior margin of the bodies of the vertebree. To avoid this displacement the lateral view must be taken with the patient lying on his back. Lateral pyelography with an opaque catheter in the ureter, will in any case, settle the relation of the doubtful shadow to the ureter and renal pelvis.
When the kidney is greatly enlarged it will project in front of the spine and lateral radiography will show a stone shadow in front of the vertebral bodies ( fig. 13 ).
TREATMENT.
In eleven of the forty-two cases of calcified abdominal glands, I operated and removed the glands. In ten of these cases the operation was planned for the removal of the glands and in one a calculus was removed from the kidney and the gland was uncovered in stripping up the ascending colon and removed at the same time. One other case was operated upon, on my advice, by Mr. G. H. Percival, of Northampton, who removed three calcareous glands.
The result of the operation in these cases was the disappearance of the pain, wlhether it had the form of constant aching or recurrent attacks of colic. In one case-that of a very stout woman with a large caseous gland near the upper end of the inesenteric attachment-there were several attacks of acute pain soon after the operation, but these have now ceased and there has been no further attack for eighteen months. All the other cases have remained free from pain since the operation.
In the case of severe recurrent painless hematuria that I have described in detail, the attacks of hiematuria have ceased and the patient has returned to practically normal life after being an invalid for about eight years.
These results have justified the operation and although the number is not large, it is sufficient, I think, to lift the operation out of the purely experimental or speculative stage. The question as to whether the operation shoul(d be recommended in all cases in whiclh calcified mesenteric glands are discovered is, however, open to discussion.
The evil result of the glands in my cases was practically confined to the causation of pain. At the end-stage of the disease there is no longer any danger of general dissemination of the tubercle bacillus, nor is there in my opinion, any probability of infection of the urinary tract. Tuberculous peritonitis is not a concomitant or a sequel of this condition and adhesions which might interfere with the action of the bowel or form obstructing bands do not take place. From the point of view of the possible development of these complications, therefore, operation need not be considered.
The question is, I think, largely one of the degree of severity of the symptoms and this will frequently be decided by the patient himself. In sixteen out of the forty-two cases, operation was suggested and was either refused or indefinitely postponed by the patient, either owing to the operation being considered too severe a method of treatment for the symptoms or owing to a temporary lull in the symptoms.
In children this view is subject to modification. Here there is sorhe probability of other more recently infected glands being present alongside the calcareous glands which throw a shadow. Against any general rule of operation in these cases in children, there is, however, the knowledge that recovery without operation must take place in the great majority of these cases without further trouble. The fact that a large number of cases of calcified abdominal glands are now discovered during routine examination in adults itself lends support to this conclusion.
Carson, Corner and Branson all advocate operation in children, the two former authorities from the point of view of local abdominal conditions and the latter from the fear of general complications. Corner lays it down very definitely that operation should only be performed in those cases in which a palpable swelling in the abdomen is detected. This narrows the operation field to quite a small minority of cases in children.
My view in regard to adults, where the calcareoius end-stage of tabes mesenterica has been reached, is that operation is only justifiable in those cases in which symptoms are severe and are proved to be directly due to the calcified glands. These cases can be selected only after investigation by thorough modern methods of examination.
